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i'ubiihed cu-ry i1u~n.SaRrî~ ~ Ir N iOTAE
z~UVI-kTI~1, T î,s, whii are fixei un a %- cry rasoni.1c %Ctle. wviii tbc

forwartlcd on mplcain -11ci réducion- %aré mtn.ic ft.r 6 nd x 12 nt
.rdvcticmcaits (fromi ataroad a:a11u<î Li pre.-aid.

t-X Cheqîues and Post Oirice Order,. siaaulil le maade payale unly t.» ilhe
PublWIhCyS. CRAW FORDn& 11UNTER.

Our, leadinig cartoon this wveek on
Irish 1-onie Rule shows how the Grand

OUR DAILY NEWS.

We helieve that evcn yet in these iniproved trnes of
advancing, fentînine su i renmacy and anti-aicoliolie tenl-
dencies, that for a dep'resse1i circulation stimulants are
i>rescril)ed. The difticulty is for the ductor to know %vlat
stimulants to prescribe for diffèrent kinds of depression;
for instance, the depresscd circulation of a yoting lady
would want a diffèrent stimulant froiîî the deliressed
circulation of a banker. This is whete the ditiicul'y ccnies
in. 'l'len the circulation of a librarian .ail these are
questions for the faculty to consider. But liaramiount of
ail serious cases of fiigcirculation is that of a daily

newi>aer.Only the strongest nieasures ean be of avail
and, as in instances tie niedical ductors have been knoivn
to prescribe nitro-glycerine to be taken internally lîy the
liurnan subject, sQ the literary doctors, the editors, have
in serions cases prescribed the introduction of the nîost
exiflosive species of news iii the colunîns of congested
patients to work off the nunîbers issued. In these cases
very often tie editor lias miainly to rely on thc fecundity
of his imagination, and it is cert-iinly generally effectua!
for thc moment, altlîough the reaction inay be ultinmateIy
serious. M"Iien the wislî is father to the thought, and the
uetvs evolved froni the editorial craniumi is exactly what
lie would lie delighited to see--fact, not fiction-this class
of doctorinry reaches pepbaps its highest forrn of success.

THE PURITY 0F THE GRITS.

ula iman îs rising o the position of WVe alwavs îa d the idea, no doubt grown up froi the
ea e, fot o th peole.but f aofien re;,u.ted blowing of iheir own trunmpet, tmat the Grits

scinof Her MaN«-jesty's subet
known~~san ianh Ntoalss their nostrils, or, we should say, in thle nostrils of
secio Irsh - ujetwcr lhoes ulail corp inta nying ikeves cnalit

TUF nxt sowig ii at the rcst of uleccant uiankind. B'ut we are nowv unde.
Ti etpicture, h n te great c. yhe corauaeteseeste

Couservative leader ou a sick bcd ccived To.d.yte ogauaeteiev h
G rand Old Ma\.-n, and Ireland, that 'Mr. Gladstone's

extending1- a renl reînibte d B~ill fixed a high lance for land %vitb the intentiion
Liberal leader, who (thoughl flot agreeing with Sir John in o! br/isth r lnirs n tesitrsch
politics) has ca-lled to ask for bis veteran opponent, îctray the Empire aist their conscience; trustiug
illustrates what we think should bc the feeling C.isting itii orpinwl av h feto rnigoc

bewen herialpliicl enras a inajority to Ulic Governient, and enable a mecasure to
0 pass which will, etc-, etc., etc.

THE picture on the seventh page is a scene on James W eal% wvs li.-ve dou bed those who arc so ultra- virtuous
Street, Hamilton, whiich our artist vouches for: but THEii. in their protestations: 'verily, thlîêv protest tc'o niuch;
AinRow cannoe agree wirh thc old veomnus idea that the but we tiever knew any ivn wyequal to this before.
ladies of the Ambitions City are suppiicd withi uniderý- i. Ja' est vcriti et Pr( r-zald'lit.
standing requiring sucb very large shoes to cover it. 2. M'%urder 'viii otît.

THE WISH-BONE. ~.What is bred iii the boue ivili couic out in the flesh.
Wec reconînicnd these proverbs to thc niattîre consid-

117i.iii iL .1 J~L f i L jIV eration of the L.iberal parl.y.
An' folks wuz feelin' jolly.

Erasnius hcld thc wish-t>onc dry,
An' ofrcrcd halî tu PolIy.

Thcy wishcd, she garvc. hasliful lauigh,
iecn lpullcd-lic got the biggcst hlf.

She laxighccl agin, an' lbluhcd right rcd,
An', gosh! but shc looked prcizy;

"I.vc last ni*l wish,'" %hc %nlilin' xaid,
4 NowV isn'a that a1 pty ?"'

She scenied ta :a1ke ilt Sa <o licart,
1lec wislicdl hc'd brolzc thc snialicst paz s.
'<Lcfs tcli. Dnntniindîl liccharni," sczihe,

«1Alholiuuh îkrli.aps WVC bnCal il.
I wisliccl a Ïiss ynti'd gi'vc in> :nc

Sex sh c: 1'<I -.t.dsketi it lake il.-
1 gucss I needn't tell in )ou
Tliai bath thcni wislics ilîcn 1M truc.

---- Ckiàaç, /aami'r.

NOTHING LIKE LOOKING FORWARD.

Anotber bink teller bias vanisbied from a provincial
town, and somne thousands of dollars and a lady book
agent also disappcared at tl.e saie tinie. 1 robably tbe
'eller, with praiseworthy foresigilt, reqUisitioned the
dollars and lady book agent to enable bini to turn over a
niew le-if.

dio-Idon"t sec v..ly our paper don't inake more
mniouy. Mr. Quili. Everyone seems ho speak highly of it.

Q;iill. -Ves. 1 believe it is generally liked. Even
tic sheriff to-day -icknowlcdged lic bad an attachnuent !


